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UNIVERSITY OF MON T A N A
1977-78 WOMEN'S GRIZZLY B A S KETBALL STATISTICS
7-10+ Overall* 3-8+ League March 3, 1978
PLAYER G FG-FGA P C T . FT-FTA PCT. REB. AVG. PF-D P T S . AVG. HIGH
Linda Deden 15 76-181 .420 44-67 .657 151 10.1 40-0 196 13.1 19
Sheila S ullivan 15 55-141 .390 31-47 .660 66 4.4 53-0 141 9.4 14
Cheryl Sandbak 15 57-165 .345 6-18 .333 47 3.1 40-2 122 8.1 16
Candie Stevens 16 32-85 .376 25-46 .543 106 6.6 44-0 89 5.6 15
Alison Robb 16 21-66 .318 29-47 .617 40 2.5 34-0 71 4.4 9
Sheri Cameron 15 23-75 .307 2-10 .200 39 2.6 31-0 48 3.2 8
Lisa Fisher 14 22-64 .344 3-19 .158 63 4.2 12-0 47 3.1 14
Cathy O ' Brien 13 13-42 .310 21-30 .700 37 2.8 22-0 47 3.6 8
Barb Johannsen 12 14-32 .438 9-16 .563 13 1.1 15-0 37 3.1 10
Penny Kaleva 10 12-39 .308 6-11 .545 20 2.0 10-0 30 3.0 8
"Cork" Carlson 12 8-37 .216 3-11 .273 31 2.6 12-0 19 1.6 6
T eam 137
UM Total 16 333-927 .359 179-322 .556 750 46.9 312-5 847 52.9 69
Opp. Total 16 402-1107 .363 195-311 .627 809 50.6 341-9 999 62.4 88
UM Score Opponent O p p . Score Site Top UM Scorer Top U M  R e b o u n d e r
L 56 Weber State 
W 64 University of North Dakota 
W 58 North Dakota State University 
L 40 Washington State University 
L 52 Boise State
L 57 University of Alaska-Anchorage 
W 46 University of Alaska-Anchorage 
W 48 Eastern Montana College 
L 51 Washington State 
L 47 Boise State
L 56 Flathead Valley Community College 
W 69 Montana State 
W 58 Montana Tech 
L 43 Portland State University
L 41 Western Washington 
L 58 Washington _ .
L 59 Montana State
79 Bozeman D e d e n .................19
48 Bozeman D e d e n ....... ,,,.,*.18
49 Bozeman S t e v e n s . .............12
78 Missoula D e d e n .................15
66 Missoula D e d e n ............,.,.17
63 Missoula D e d e n . . . . .......... 119
43 Missoula R o b b / F i s h e r .......... 9
41 Missoula Sandbak/Sullivan..10
68 Pullman D e d e n . . . . . .......... 17
62 Boise S u l l i v a n .............. 9
70 Poison D e d e n ....... .........18
60 Missoula S t e v e n s ......,,....15
52 Butte D e d e n . . . ...........17
52 Missoula Deden/Sandbak......12
84 Bellingham Three players with 8
88 Seattle S u l l i v a n.... ....... 13
66 Bozeman S a n d b a k ............. 16
F i s h e r ......... 9
0' B r i e n ....... 13
S t e v e n s ....... 12
D e d e n ...... .. 10
D e d e n ..........12
D e d e n ..........19
S t e v e n s ....... 15
D e d e n ..........13
D e d e n ..... . 14
F i s h e r........ 11
D e d e n ..........15
S t e v e n s .......12
S u l l i v a n .......9
D e d e n ..... . 13
D e d e n ........... 8
D e d e n .......... 13
D e d e n ........... 8
A s s i s t s : Cameron 35; Sullivan 29; Sandbak 20; Robb 13; Kaleva 12; Carlson 11; Stevens 11;
Deden 10; Fisher 8; Johannsen 6; O'Brien 5.
S t e a l s : Sullivan 25; Sandbak 24; Deden 19; Robb 12; Kaleva 11; Cameron 10; Stevens 9;
Johannsen 6; O'Brien 4; Carlson 4; Fisher 3.
*Statistics do not include the Flathead Valley Game.
+Alaska-Anchorage forfeited due to a league rule violation.
